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Fall/Winter 2018 Bi-Annual Newsletter

Winter is an etching, spring a watercolor,
summer an oil painting and autumn a
mosaic of them all. - S. Horowitz

After a relatively cool, wet summer we were able to stay busy planting right
up to fall! Thanks to this odd weather, watering has not been too much of an
issue, but remember to check your plants and if they’re thirsty give them a
drink especially when the temperatures are high. 
Does your landscape look drab once perennials die back and leaves start to
fall? Check out our recommendations to add color and texture, as well as
wildlife to your landscape during the dreary months of winter. Also, check out
our next plant on the naughty list, the Japanese barberry, and native options
to replace this prickly nuisance.
We are so excited to say on May 22nd Michael won his primary! Now we are
looking forward to the November 6 General Election and appreciate all of
your support! Michael is so passionate about our community and is eager to
get even more involved in Franklin County’s future. To learn more about
Michael’s vision or to get involved visit www.magistratemueller.com.
Be sure to get outside and enjoy the few remaining days of good weather
this year. Take care of your landscape to do list before winter sets in, take a
scenic drive and enjoy the many hues of fall, or check out some of the many
local events happening this time of year from our community calendar.
Happy gardening!

www.magistratemueller.com

Please vote on November 6th!

Fall & Winter Interest Plants

Mexican Hot Chocolate
A warm holiday drink with a kick!

Cornus sericea Red Twig Dogwood
Red twig dogwoods are medium sized shrubs that
offer year round color. White flowers begin blooming in late spring and last through summer against
bright green foliage. Foliage turns dark red in fall
before dropping and exposing bright red stems that
are bold attention getters in the winter landscape!

1/4 t. cinnamon
1/8 t. cayenne pepper
4 cinnamon sticks
10 oz. chopped dark chocolate
6 cups milk
4 oz. tequila
Place chocolate in a medium sized heat-proof bowl.
Heat milk to boiling in microwave or on stove. Once
boiling pour over dark chocolate and stir until smooth.
Add spices, then tequila. Serve in mugs with cinnamon
stick for stirring.

Fall To Do List
rake leaves · clean out garden beds · plant bulbs
stop deadheading · add mulch to the base of plants
adjust watering · winterize irrigation · clean gutters
Aronia, Chokeberry
With nectar for pollinators in spring, shelter for wildlife, and fruit, chokeberries are great native shrubs.
They are resistant to drought and disease and offer
year round landscape interest. Chokeberry fruit is
often used to make jams and other food products.
Berries and colorful leaves persist well into winter!

aerate lawn · plant trees and shrubs · trim dead limbs
seed lawn · cut back perennials · weed garden beds
one final mow · remove dead annuals · plant trees
start planning design changes for next year

Have a project in mind? Now is the time to plan!

Native Grasses
Ornamental grasses provide vibrant color in fall and
shelter for wildlife in winter as well as an attractive
winter backdrop. After the first frost grasses turn
shades of browns and reds depending on the species and will stand tall as long as significant snowfall does not weigh them down.

It’s important to plan your garden early!
We are now booking mid to late October! Get on the
schedule now to ensure your placement! All contracts
are completed on a first come, first serve basis. Have a
hardscape project in mind? Because we usually do not
plant during winter months, November-February are
great times to get patios, walks and walls installed if
weather permits or begin planning for spring now!
Get your project started by visiting our contact us page
and let us know your needs! We look forward to working
with you on your next project!

,
Chances are if you own property, you have at least one of these invasive plants in your
landscape. With the increased consciousness of the impact of home landscapes, now is the
time to improve the function of your garden. Beauty truly is more than skin deep. Did you
know we offer invasive removal services?
Japanese Barberry Berberis thunbergii
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So please don’t let the pros outweigh the cons on this
one. There are several native alternatives that can
thrive in the same conditions, while protecting wildlife habitat and ecosystems, as well as yourself and
loved ones from the many diseases ticks spread. All
offer seasonal beauty to your landscape as well!

Virginia Sweetspire Itea virginica
Sweetspire is a native deciduous shrub featuring slender branches with
small white flowers
that cascade resembling a firework dis-

play. Beautiful fall
color often lasts well
in to winter. It can
thrive in a wide
range of soils and sun exposure. Dwarf species, averages 2-3’ in height and 2.5-3’ spread while other species grow to 3-4’ tall and 4-6’ wide.
Other options: blueberry bush, ninebark, arrowwood
viburnums, new jersey tea, fragrant sumac, winterberry holly

Community Calendar
September
3rd: Labor Day
7th: Su m m er Con cer t Ser ies 7pm on the Old Capitol Lawn featuring: Radio 80. Last concert of the season!
8th: W W LT Lan d Extr avagan za. Pu r chase tickets
9th: Josephin e Scu lptu r e Par k ’s Fall Arts Festival
from 11am-6pm. Full day of free art activities, music, and
more. $5 to park.

October
5th-27th: K een elan d Fall Meet
19th-20th: B our bon anza “A Festival of Spirits” featuring a rare bourbon auction, ghost tours, drinks, music,
food and more.
26th: The B lack Cat Chase 5k r ace/w alk. 6:30pm
at the Old State Capitol. Visit www.frankfortymca.org for
details.

Looking for a unique and meaningful gift idea? Try a gift
certificate to Inside Out Design! They make the perfect
gift for birthdays, Holidays and more! We sell gift
certificates for plant material, design time or for
installation in any denomination, Just call ahead or
email kristinp@insideout-design.org so we can get it
prepared for you.

"We have been using Inside Out Design for years.
They perform Fall Maintenance annually and have
done numerous special projects. We have always been
more than pleased. This last project was the best experience yet. Working with Inside Out Design is a joy. Michael, Tyler and all of their staff are so knowledgeable,
efficient, professional and helpful. We look forward to
the same crews coming back so they too can see just
how well the prior projects have turned out. We will
continue to use them for our landscaping needs."
-Lane J., Frankfort

26th & 27th: Distur bia at the Distiller y at Buffalo
Trace Distillery. Includes optional tour at 6pm, dinner
and show from 7pm-9pm for $65 per person. Tickets go
on sale September 4th. Email events@buffalotrace.com
for more info.
31st: Hallow een

November
1st-4th: The Candlelight Tour in dow ntow n Fr ankfort. Carriage rides, cocktail strolls, visit with Santa, shop-

ping, and more.

6th: General Election-get out and vote!

22nd & 23rd: IOD closed for Thanksgivin g break.
24th: Sm all Bu sin ess Satu r day. Shop local and
support small businesses, especially downtown!
29th: Lightin g of the Tr ace at Bu ffalo Tr ace Distillery. The candlelight tour starts at 5:30pm, carols and
holiday stories at 6, and Santa arrives at 6:30. All activities run until 9pm. Free event! Come see the lights anytime between December 4th and January 1st, dusk-11pm.

kristinp@insideoutdesign.org

December
6th-8th: Visit Santa at The Distiller y fr om 6pm 8pm at the Buffalo Trace Visitor Center.
17th: Castle Post W in ter Mar ket. 11am -4pm. Visit
the castle and shop local. Vendors, food trucks and
more. $5 admission.
24th - January 2nd: IOD closed for the holidays.

502.695.7020
100 old georgetown

road

www.insideout -design.org

